
  

St. Pius X Knights Spring St. Pius X Knights Spring Rose and Flower SaleRose and Flower Sale

The St. Pius X Knights are sponsoring a parish flower sale. 

 Enjoy one of two beautiful bouquets provided by “ Flowers by Jerry”. 
 Proceeds from the sale fund Knight's programs supporting St. Pius X 

Church and the community.
  

 Simply purchase a ticket for the bouquet of your choice now for $16.  Then 
redeem your ticket at “ Flowers by Jerry” and enjoy your flowers for Easter. 

 The sale ends on March 13th so don't delay.  Get your order in now. 

Rose bouquet:   The 
'Respect Life' bouquet 
consists of eleven red roses 
and one white rose. The 
white rose is meant to 
signify remembrance of the 
unborn. The Knights donate 
$1 of the proceeds from the 
sale of these bouquets to 
MCCL.

Mixed flower bouquet: * 
The mixed bouquet will be 
made up of a selection of 
flowers in rich spring colors 
titled “Brilliant Spring 
Bouquet”

*There could be slight variations 
in the final spring bouquet mix 
due to supply constraints 

Your Spring Bouquet Choices

Customers redeem tickets and pick up their flowers at “Flowers by Jerry”:

122 10th St NE from April 7th through the April 11th
 

 

Watch our parish bulletin for a reminder to pick up your flowers

If you are ready to order, just fill out the order blank below  [Please Print]
When order is completed, cut it out and put in sealed envelope with payment and either:

 

 

I would like to order ____ Rose Bouquet @ $16 each
                    Insert number you wish to order

I would like to order ____ Brilliant Spring Bouquet @ $16 each
                    Insert number you wish to order

Include cash or a check of $16 for every bouquet you ordered above
 Make checks payable to:  St. Pius X Knights 14574

Name __________________________________________________

Address ________________________________________________
                            So we can mail you your tickets before April 7th

City ________________     ZIP ________ Phone ________________
                                                We will  call to confirm you have received your  tickets

Thank You for Your 
Order !

Remember: Order 
must be received on 
or before March 13th

 

Late orders can't be 
fulfilled because 

“Flowers by Jerry” 
needs that time to 
order the flowers 
and make up your 

bouquets.

Put the envelope marked “Flowers” 
in the mail slot at the parish office

or, Mail to:  [ be sure to include Apt # ] 

Ken Reding
1333 Arthur Lane NW, Apt 130
Rochester, MN 55901  
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